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IS HELD FOR MURDER.ACT AS FOSTER PARENTS Much in Little Breeders of fine stock can find no better
advertising medium than this paper.

Ta RL Panl. ta St. Panl. to 8L Panl.

RESULT OF THE HOT SPELL II

THE CASE AGAINST HAGEY
VERY STRONG.

The Clark Bister Weaken and Hake
Confession Eyster Was Brought
Dragged Claim Bagey Bald Ha
Going to Have the Old Han's Money,

Lincoln, Neb., Ang. 19. Mande
Clark and her sister confessed last
night in the presence of the county at
torney, the coroner and the police of
ficers who have been working on the
mysterious murder of w. F. Eyster,
that, to the best of their knowledge,
Cliff Uagey administered the drug
which resulted in Mr. Eyster's death.
She says that Hagey and Eyster came
to her house and shortly afterward
Eyster showed symptoms of being vio-

lently sick, finally falling over onto a
bed in a stupor from which he could
not be aroused, that while Maud was
out to call her sister the robbery was
committed; that they were thoroughly
frightened and ordered Hagey to re-

move the man. They claim that Hagey
at first refused to do so, but when they
threatened to call the police, he took
Eyster out and deposited him in the
alley, where he was found later. They
claim that Eyster was drugged before
the parties came to their house.

The police are very certain that the
girls have told the truth. The time
when they state the body was carried
out tallies exactly with the time the
tinner, Bullard, testified he saw it
done. It is not thought that the man
was drugged in the Clark resort, as it
generally takes an hour or more for
morphine or drugs of a similar nature
to act. Eyster was not in the house
altogether more than an hour. He
was probably drugged on the outside
and suspicion falls most heavily on
Hagey as the man who did it.
I. The coroner's jury , sitting on the
case decided yesterday noon that Cliff
Hagey was the man who administered
the poison to Eyster which caused his
death. Maud and Laura Clark were
held as accessories to the deed.

The county attorney will soon draw
up the complaint. The complaint will
charge murder in the first degree by
poison. The Clark women will be
charged with being accessories- - after
the fact.

TOO MUCH RAZOR

An Omaha Colored Man Ban Amuck and
Carve a Woman.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 19. Early yes
terday morning Julia Lanksen, a col
ored woman, met a razor which was
held in the hands of Bert Lamb, also
colored, and she is now nursing a very
sore head as a result. , She received
three cuts, one in the forehead, anoth
er on the cheek and the third in the
back of the neck. After an examina
tion, a physician decided that none ot
the cuts were fatal or even serious.
Lamb has been infatuated with the
woman, but she had not returned his
love. Recently she had taken up with
another and he decided to do or die
and went after the woman with his
razor. Lamb went to the house where
the woman was and upbraided his
love, but as his words apparently pro-
duced little effect he seized the woman
in his arms and proceeded to disfigure
her.. He then tied and has not ye
been captured.

Town of Dannebrog Born.
St. Paul, Neb., Aug. 19. The vil

lage of Dannebrog, nine miles south
west of here, was almost wiped out by
fire about 3 o'clock yesterday morn'
ing. The fire, which was undoubtedly
of incendiary origin, started in the
hardware store of C. Diercks and was
not extinguished until it had consumed
an entire row of six substantial store
buildings. Among the heaviest loosers
were the Uannebrog Estate bank, J.
Jensen, general merchandise, Carl
Christensen, furniture, C. Diercks &

Co., hardware, and the Danish news-
paper. The total loss, without insur-
ance, will probably reach $5,000. A

thorough search will be made for thf
culprit responsible for the disaster.

Fell From a Scaffold.

Bdgemont, Neb., Arg. 19. D. L.
Weaver, superintendent of construc
tion of the Edgemont company, was
assisting the building' of the M. E.
church at this place. While working a
lot of boards slipped from the roof,
striking him on the head and knocking
him off the scaffold. He fell onto the
rocks below and was severely injured,

Damaged tha High School.

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 19. During a
severe thunderstorm night before last
lightning struck a chimney on the new
high school building, knocking off a
part of it, then jumping off, onto the
roof, making a couple of holes and es-

caping to the ground by the eave spout

, Accidentally Shot.

Stanton, Neb., Ang. 19. While hunt-
ing yesterday afternoon Sherman Por-
ter aged fourteen, was accidentally
shot by Tom Stevens. The shot passed
the leg just below the groin, and the
wound, though severe, is not regarded
as fatal.

Found Dead In Bed.

Lyons, Neb., Ang. 19. Harry Parker
was found dead in bed about noon yes-
terday. It is not known what caused
death.

FARMING
1

LANDS
FOB SALE CHEAP

on line of tha . Soo Railway
PRAIRIE I AlinC in Minnesota and
1 III 11 111 L. LIUUSO fortn Dakota.

TIMBERED LMDS
Ton can obtain valuable information by answer

ing tne following queries
1 Which STATE do ron ore fert
2--Do yon want TIMBERED or PRAIRIE land?
8--How MANY ACKEa do yon desire?
4 What TUAMS and TUULdS nave yon?
6 Hare yoa NEIGHBORS who will loin yon in

. formuia; a SMALL COLONY, if the right
location is found?' We have lands which will rait yon, either

in tbe RICH HARDWOOD country or on the
fKAliUlS.

Unimproved Lands at from S3 to $10 pel
acre deDendinn- - noon QUALITY and LOCA
TION. Terms to suit.

Homesteads in North Dakota.
1 1 a i r rnDrefo' Ham Seekers and' Sellers,

REDUCED RATES oa Household Goods. Tools.
learnt, cauie, Sheep, sno riogt.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to any one who will bring a colony.

Address. T. I. HTJRD. Land and Colonization
Agent, soo Hallway, Minneapolis. Minnesota.

FIVE FACTS.

Great Rock Island Route I

Cheap
Outing Excursions.

First For the National Educational Meetln
at Denver, ooenlac July Sth. the rat will be one
tare pin $3.00 for ronnd trip. Ticket good to
return ana ttm an to ana including sent. 1st.

Second The regular Tourist Car to California
via Kansas City run once a week, and leaves
Chicago every Thursday at p.m., Kansas City
at 10.60 a,m. every Friday. Tickets based on
second class rat, and oar run on fastest train.
and known a th Phillips-Roc- k Island Tourist
Jtxcnrsions. car arrive at Colorado Hprlng
Baturday, 7:M a.m.

xnira Home-Seeke- rs Excursion to Texas
and New Mexico. Next one June 11th. Bate, otfare tor round trip. Ticket good twenty day.

jrourtu For Mexico City th Hock Islaaa
runs a through sleeper from Kansas City dally
at 8:40 p.m. via Topeka, McFarland, Wichita and
Fort Worth and Austin to San Antonio. Two
routes from there are International R. R. to
Laredo, and Mexican National to th City of
Mexico; Southern Pacific and Mexican Interna-
tional via Spofford and Eagl Pass to City of
Mexico.

Connections are also made at Fort Worth via
the Texas Pacific to El Paso, and over the Mexi
can Central to City of Mexico.

Fifth Send to address below tor a Sonvenlr
called the "Tourist Teacher," that gives much
information to tourists. ISent free.

JOHN SEBASTAIN, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

ARMAGEDDON.
The new industrial and political sone

book.
It contains 150 paares 7x9 inches size,

Splendid new words and new music. Pro
nounced by all incomparably superior to
any book that has yet appeared.

H. E. Tanbeneck says of it: . "It is the best
song book yet published. Introduce
it into every household in the land. Onr local
campaign speakers and committees ought to see
tnat it nas tne widest circulation.

Hartford City Arena: "Any glee club supplied
wun n win command ine crowus.

Rocky Mountain News: "Best ot anything in
4fo Hna fk.t ha, uan "

Missouri World: --It fills a long felt want."
Gen. Van Dervoort: "I congratulate yoa on

your great work. The whole country will sing
xnis music "

New York Voice: "A collection of songs for th
times, with bright, catchy words and good stir
ring music. .

The Sledge Hammer: "Every one of tbe songs
a gem. No chaff In the whole book.

Marshalltown (Iowa) Populist: "Should be in
the hands of everyone who wishes to make a hit
during the campaign."

Prof. George D. Hereon: "I believe your book
of songs will be of Immeasurable and divine ser-
vice in quickening and pervading the great move
ment; lor tne social cnange wnicn is manuesting
itself everywhere among ths common people. It
will Inspire the people with courage and cheer
and fellowship in the great struggle that is be--

fore them,
Prof. W. M. Ross of Indiana, the great solo

singer of "The Van Bennett Nationals Team,"
says: "Have taken pains to run through the
Work and pronounce it a grand collection of
words and a high order ot music."

The Farm Field and Fireside says: ha
been left to Mr. George Howard Gibson to intro-
duce a new tone into the songs of the party, and
to write a aeries of patriotic songs which are
hardly surpassed by any in our literature for
loftiness of motive and real merit from a literary
point of view, while at the same time they are not
at all lacking in the musical quality which must
necessarily be present before any song touches
the chord ot popularity. Tbey are remarkable
for their fervid patriotism and broad humanity.
In fact, if the People's party rises to the patriotic
level of these songs, we hare little doubt ot its
ultimate success as a party. The songs strike
the whole octave of hnman sympathy. Spark
ling humor, keen wit and biting sarcasm, as well
as the loftier patriotic tnemes. are touched In
turn by the talented author."

Single copies o! ArmageddoD, S5cts..
3.60 per dozen. Address,

This paper and The Silver
Knight both for one year for
$1.15 in advance.

While you arc not busy, suppose you
get up a elub of subscribers for this
paper. Send us three yearly subscribers
with f3 and we will soad yo this paper
tree for one year.

s"""

Is the Shortest Route to

KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

And all Points South.

If you are going South write us for
illustrated and descriptive pamphlets.

City Ticket Office, 1201 "O" Street. --

F. D. Cornell, 0. P. & T. A.

II. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A. St Louis.

Rlpans Tabulee cure liver trouble;

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power Id
so small space. Tbey are a whole medicine

nJ(Q)chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat Pillisfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.

The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparula.

Money Ifade in a Minute- -

I hav not m ade less than sixteen dollar any day
wuiid Boiiias leutmairai icecream rreeser. Anyon should mak from five to eight dollar a day
selling cream, and from seven to ten dollar sell-
ing; freezers, a it Is sack a wonder, there I al-

ways a crowd wantina: cream. Ton can freese
cream elegantly In on minute and that astonishes
people so tbey all want to taste itand then many
of them want to bay freeser a the cream la
smooth and perfectly froten. Kverv freeser
guaranteed to frees cream perfectly la one mln
ate. Anyone can sell Ice cream and the freeser
sells itself. My sister make from tea to fifteen
dollar a day. J. F. Casey & Co.. 1148 St.
rharlea St. Loots, Ho., will mail yos fall par-
ticular free, so yoa can go to work and make
lots oi money anrwbere. as with one freeser von
can make a hundred gallons of cream a day, or
ujou wish mey win air yoa on a salary.

, Mary A

DR. S. E. COOK,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

1215 0 8TEEET, LINCOLN.'

A Good Wind Mill-M- ake it lourseh?
I made one of the People' wind mills which I

saw recommended in your paper recently.lt onlycost me SU. 40 and Is a splendid mill; my well 1

deep but It pnmps It all right and with verylittle wind; the neighbor all like it, and as I am
a kind of a carpenter. I have agreed to pat apnine mills already, on which lean make a nice
prom, ana tnere are many others for whom I
enn pnt np mills this fall. I don't see why everyfarmer should not have a wind mill, when theyran make It themselves for lees than $10. Anyone can (ret diagrams and complete directions
for making the wind mill by sending 18 two-ce-nt

tamps to pay postage etc., to E. D. Wilson
Co., Alleghany, Pa., and there can be dozens of
them pat np In any locality by any one that has
ine energy to ao it. A Farmer,

For the Biennial Encampment
of the Knights of Pythias Uniform Rank
at Cleveland August 28d to 30th the
Nickel Plate road will sell tickets, avail
able on all trains August 22d, 23d and
24th from Chicago to Cleveland and re-

turn at $3.50 for the round trip, good
returning until August 31. This is a
saving ot $1.50 on the round trip as
compared with other lines .and our pas-
senger service includes fast trains, draw
ing room sleeping cars and unexcelled
dining service, ror further particulars
address J. Y. Calahan, Gen'l agent, 111
Adams St., Chicago, 111. 11

The New Hook Spoon Free to All
I read In the Christian Standard that Miss A.
. Frits, station A.. St. I.onis. Mo., wonld give

an elegant plated hook spoon to anyone sending
her ten stamps. 1 sent for one and found
It so nsefnl that I showed It to my friends, and
made $13.00 in two boars, taking orders for the
spoon. The hook spoon Is a household neces-

sity. It cannet slip Into the dish or cooking ves-

sel, being held In the place by a hook on the
back. The spoon Is something that houekeep-er- s

have needed ever since spoons were first In-

vented. Anyone can get a sample spuon by
sending ten stamps to Miss Frits This Is

splendid way to make money around Home.
U-1- Very truly, Jeanette S.

One Fare to Cleveland and Return-Fo-r

the Biennial encampment of the
Knights of Pythias, Uniform Rank at
Cleveland August 30th, the Nickel
Plate road will sell tickets August 22d,
23d and 25th at $8.60 for the round
trip, Chicago to Cleveland and return,
being $1.50 lower than via other lines.
Tickets available on all trains, return-
ing until August 31st. Further informa-
tion cheerfully given on application to J.
Y. Calahan, Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams
St., Chicago, 111. 11
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When inTSnl
Be sure to get your meals atf.m BROWN'-- S RESTAURANT

U IB 4 3NT. XOtlx St.
W The largest and best at reasonable prices.

Open all night. Meals at all bonrs.

One Honest Han-Dea- r

Editor: Please inform your read-
ers that if written to confidentially, I
will mail in a sealed letter the plan pur-
sued by which I was permanently restored
to health and manly vigor, after years
of Bufferingfrom Nervous Weakness, Loss
of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc. I
have no scheme to ' extort money from
any one whomsoever. I was robbed and
swindled by quacks until I nearly lost
faith in mankind, but, thank heaven, I
am now well, vigorous and strong, and
anxious to make this certain means of
cure known to all. Having nothing to
sell or send U.O.D., I want no money.
Address Jas. A. Harris, Box 825,Delray,
Mich.

Churning Dona in One Minute.
I hav tried the Lightning Churn, yoa recently

described In your paper, and It Js certainly a
wonder. I can churn in less thaff one minute,
and the batter Is elegant, and yon get consider-
able more butter than when yon nsea common
churn. I took the agency forth churn here and
every batter maker that sees It bays one. I
have sold three dosen and they give the best, ot
satisfaction. I know I can sell 100 In this town-
ship, as tbey churn so quickly, mak so much
more butter than common churns and are so
cheap. Some one In every township can mak
two or three hundred dollars selling these ehurns-B- y

addressing J. P. Casey A Co., St., Louis, Mo.,
yon can get circular and fall Information so
yoa can maks big money right at horn. I hav
made $80 In the past two weeks and I never sold
anything before la my life, A Fanner.

Strange Conduct of Bees ta Providing lot
Tottng Woodpeckers.

Stbomsbubo, Neb., Aug. 18. S. D.

Clifford, an intellectual farmer who
tills the soil a couple of miles from
here, has recently astonished citizens
with a story that has caused local Man
chausens to turn green with envy.
According to the tale that Mr. Clifford
nnfoldsa pair of red-heade- d wood-

peckers took up their abode in a hol-

low tree in front of his house in the
early spring. Four eggs had been laid
when a colony of bumble bees took
possession of of the tree and drove the
woodpeckers forth into the world to
hustle as best they could. Although
the bees had treated the woodpeckers
in a very scurvy manner, they showed
more regard for the eggs that were
left behind. In the course of time
they succeeded in hatching them. No
sooner had the four young wood pecks
opened their eyes to the world than
the bees began to hustle food for them.
It was no uncommon sight, says Mr.
Clifford, to see six or seven patriarchial
looking bees heroically carrying an
immense worm to the expectant and
always hungry little woodpeckers. In
fact the colony of honey gatherers
deserted the flowers altogether and
engaged in a hunt for slugs, beetles,
grasspoppers, and other delicacies so
dear to a young bird's heart. The
woodpeckers at length grew big
enough to fly, and when they finally
left the nest there was much mourning
among the foster parents. The bees
are now working overtime & order to
make up for the valuable time they
lost. Mr. Clifford is of the opinion
that despite their remarkable handicap
they will accumulate a respectable
store of honey before the days become
teo cold for further effort;

GRAND ARMY REUNION
t

the Ground Beady to be Dotted With
Thousand of Tents.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18. J. H. Cul--

ver, department commanaer oi me
Grand Army, visited Lincoln Saturday
to consult with members of the local
committee which has been making ar
rangements for the reunion. During
the afternoon he inspected the reun-

ion grounds, accompanied by Adjutant
General Gage, O. E. Goodell, who is
is one of his aides, and, and J. B. Fur-gus- on

and other local committeemen.
The grounds were found in good con-

dition. Three thousand tents will be

pitched this week.
A great many bands have usually at

tended the reunion. This year the
commander and local committeemen
have worked hard to secure transport-
ation, but it is likely that the number
of bands to be carried free will not ex-

ceed ten, and the railway officials will
probably have something to say about
their selection. The western passen-
ger association has refused to carry
bands free and any concessions made
must come from Nebraska roads.

Tried to Break JaU.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 18. Low
ell Adair, a young one-arme- d man con
fined in the county jail here on the
charge of burglarizing the B. & M.

depot at Greenwood last week, made
an unsuccessful attempt to break jail
night before last. Sheriff Holloway
uspected that he would attempt to

get away and so placed a guard out-
side the iaiL Adair broke one of the
iron legs off the bedstead in his cell
and pried off several bars from the
iron door. Just as he was in the act of
crawling through the opening the
watchman fired a shot from under the
window, nearly scaring the young man
out of his wits. He will probably not
make another attempt.

Pound by the Roadside.
Stbomsbubo, Neb., Aug. 18. The

other evening as H. G. Lowe was driv-

ing home he discovered a wrecked
buggy by the Bide of the road about a
mile northwest of town. Further in-

vestigation revealed Mrs. Charles Quist
and baby in the weeds by the roadside.
Mrs. Quist was badly injured about tha
face and back. The baby was un-

harmed. The unfortunate persons
were brought to town and cared for.
Local physicians say the woman's in-

juries will not result fatally.

Left HIS BUI Unpaid.

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 18. One 0. W.

Hennings came here a couple of weeks
ago proposing to open a wholesale gro-

cery house for Chicago men .whose

identity he did not disclose. He rented
rooms in the Pacific house block and
engaged workmen and gathered ma-

terial for fitting them up for the pur-
pose. Then he left town and has not
been seen since.

Bought a Stolen Team.
McCool Junction, Neb., Aug. 18.

Colonel Nelson yesterday paid a stran-

ger good dollars and quite a few of
them for a fine team of horses. Later
in the day a David City liveryman came
and proved to the colonel that the
team had been stolen from him. And
the colonel is now looking for the suave
individual who buncoed him.

Found Dead In Bed

Falls Crrr, Neb., Aug. 18. Henry
F. Gagnebin of Auburn, seventy-tw- o

years old, was found dead in bed Sun-

day morning at Mrs, Down's boarding
honse. The cause of his death was
heart failure. He was engaged in

making a map of the county.

McCook, Neb., Aug 18. The house
of 4. S. Mahana, in South McCook was

destroyed by fire at an early hour yes-

terday morning entailing a loss os 1600.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 18. The
May term of the district court which
was adjourned on account of the seri-
ous illness of Judge Ramsey, convened
yesterday morning.

Sttpxriob, Neb., Aug. 18. Past De-

partment Commander Adams has been
invited to address the national en
campmeni at St. Paul at a date not yet
fixed. V

Only S9.90 to St Paul, Minn., and re
turn by the Northwestern route the
Short Line August 30 and 31 account
the G. A. R. meeting there. As the tick
ets have an extended limit to September
30th, an opportunity is offered for a va-

cation among tbe lakes and streams of
Minnesota and Wisconsin, fishing and
hunting, at a very low cost Get pam-
phlet on "Hints to Tourists" at city
office 117 South 10 street, and make
your arrangements for this delightful
trip. -

,
9--

Patronise those ptraou who adrertiM
b this paper.

Special Inducements

are offered to passengers traveling via
the Nickel Plate road to Cleveland on
occasion of the Biennial Encampment
Knights of Pythias, Uniform Rank,
August 23d to 30th incluselve. A
smooth roadway, quick time; a train
service that is unapproachable and that
affords all the comforts available in
travel, besides being f1.50 lower than
rates offered by other lines. For this
occasion tickets will be on sale August
22nd, 23rd, and 24th at f8.50 Chicago
ot Cleveland and return good returning
until August 31st J. T. Calahan, Gen'l
Agent, 111 Adams St, Chicago, III. 11

THE OFFICIAL

In
BADGE.

The above cut represents without doubt
the most popular free coinage badge.
The upper or smaller piece represents a
gold dollar in color and size, the larger is
tbe color and exact size of a silver dol-

lar. It is a quick seller. Send 25 cent
for sample. Agents wanted in every
county and town in Nebraska. Liberal
terms. Write at once to the Offlcir I

Badge Co. 1122 M. St., Lincoln, Neb.

It Is Just Wonderful
The time the Union Pacific "Overland"

fast mail No. 3 makes to Ogdea, Salt .

Lake, Butte, Helena, Portland, Seattle'
San Francisco and Los Angeles. This
Daily Meteor has the finest ecm'iDment
consisting of Pullman Palace and Uphol-
stered Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining
Chair Cars, and Diner. For full informa-
tion call on or address E. B. Slosson,
General Agent, 1044 0 St, or J. T. Mas-ti-n,

C. T. A.

If you read this paper and like it. send
your subscription at once to the Inde
pendent tVB. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

YELLOW STONE PASK
Is more and more impressing itself

upon the public, as the years go by, as
being the great park of tbe land. The
strong feature of it is the fact that it is
not a man made park, True enough
man has built roads and bridges and ho-
tels in order that he may see the park,
but he has not yet tried his hand at con
structing new-fangl- geysers, or

or resculpturing the Grand
Canyon of the Yellowstone. These are
as God left them. There, too, the elk,
bear, deer and other animals are not en
closed in wire fences. They wander free
and unfretted whethersoever they will.
Man's handiwork is but little seen and
the park is the grander forit. Send Chas,
S. Fee, Gen. Pass. Agt. Northern Pacific

It. 6c for Wonderland 90 and read
about the park.

USE & ALTSOHULER,

Attorneys at Law, Lincoln, Nebraska.

n the District Oourt of Lanoaster Count;
Nebraska-LEGA- L

NOTICE.

Mary R. Irwin. Plaintiff.
vs.

Mary E. Say re, Phlletu Peck, Sultan Buggy
tart uo., Ken Den n. iintriey, Henry b.

Green, and Wallace Taylor, Defendants.
To Mary E. Bayre, Phlletus Peck, Sultan Bug

gy & Cart Co., Henry 8. Green, and Wallace Tay
lor, aeienaants: ion auu each or
yon will please take notice that on the 28th day
ot July, 18, Mary R. Irwiv, plaintiff herein.
filed hsr petition in tne district court of Lancas
ter county, Nebraska, against the above named
defendants, tne object ana prayer oi wnicn are
to foreclose a certain mortgage deed executed by
the defendant, Mary K. Sayre, to the plaintiff
herein, npon lot 38, In block 8, In Lincoln Driving--

rark company's irst in Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment ol one certain promissory note, dated
June Sd, 1892, for the sum of $425.00, and ten In-

terest coupons theaeto attached; said principal
note due and payable In five years from the date
thereof; that the defendants and each of theny
have failed, neglected and refused to comply wltb
the terms and conditions of said mortgage deed.
whereby the same has become absolute.

There is now due ana payable upon saia note
and mortgage the sum of f450, for which sum.
with interest from August 1st, 181)6.. plaintiff
prays for a decree that the defendants be required
to pay the same or that said premises may be
old to satisfy the amount found due.

Xou and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1896. Mary R. Irwin, Plaintiff,

ll y Bane Aitscnuier, her Att ys.
Dated this 22d day ot July, 1898.

WM. LEESE,

Attorney at Law, Lincoln, Neb.

Sheriff Sale.
t

Notice is hereby liven, that by virtue of an
order of sale Issued by th clerk of the district
court of the Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, In an action
wherein the Woonsocket Institution tor savings
Is plaintiff, and Flora E. Orimes et al.,defendant
I will, at 1 o'clock p. m., on th eighth day ot
September A. D. 1890 at the east door ofth
courthouse, In the ejty of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate

Lots one (1), two (2), three (8) and tonr (4), la
Lincoln Land Company' ubdlvlslon of lots on
(ll ana two 2), in block one hundred and tour
(1041. In the city of Lincoln. Lancaster ennnir.
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 90th dav of Jnlv a.
V. J. TKOMPEM. XfBhriff.i

HEW YORK AND BROOEYF.

1,000 DEATHS FROM HEAT.

Undertaker OTrteed and Cemeterie
Almost IJaable to Farnlsh Sufficient

Graves Grave Digger Work
Vlgbt and Day Nearly 1,700

Death la On Weak

Weather Record.

New York; An?. 18. Though the
forces of grave digger were largely
Increased and the men worked night
and day, grave could not be sapplled
to fill the demand at the cemeteries
yesterday. There was also a shortage
in hearses and it was necessary to
borrow thirty elx from New Jersey
town and twelve from Philadelphia.
There were 400 Itinerate in New York
during the day and over 200 in Brook-

lyn. These were greater than on any
day in the history of the tiro cities.
Friday, Saturday and yesterday saw
more burials than any seven days of
'which cemetery bookkeepers can
find any record. Children and
aged people were comparatively little
affected, for the number of children
and old people among the dead had
never in the hottest of weeks of any
years been as small as last week.
The average age of the persons in
terred was 47 years. There were
nearly twice as many men as women
buried.

All yesterday Father Costello stood
in the tiny chapel at Holy Cross cem-- ,

etery and pronounced benediction for
the dead. The funeral trains ap-

proached the chapel in double lines,
the hearses massed around the en
trance.

Of the total number of dead in the
two cities and vicinity since August 8,

nearly 1,000 of them were directly duo
to heat prostrations.

In the Charleston, S. C, earthquake
there were H deaths; in the great
bluzasd of March, 1836, 100 people
perished; in the blizzard which swept
over the West January 11, 1888, 100
were killed; the Chicago fire caused
203 deaths; the St. Louis tornado of
May 7 last, killed 838 people. These
figures look small when compared
with the 1,000 stricken here by the
heat. In the same period the total
deaths in this city and Brooklyn were
3,039, more than ever recorded in
America in twice that period during
times of the worst epidemic

Of the 1,910 persons who died in this
city last week, nearly 6u0 died Thurs-
day night, Friday, and Saturday. In
Brooklyn in the same length of time
there were 87S deaths.

Hot Weather In Oklahoma.
Guthhik, Okla. , Aug. 1 a The heat

has been intense over the entire terri-
tory for ten days, ranging from 104 to
110. The late crops will be somewhat
affected, but there is not enough of
these to materially affect the genera
result of an abundant yield.

RIOTING IN BELFAST.
Nationalist Stoned by Opponents

Speara Used Police Wield Batons.
Belfast, Aug. 18. This morning

there were several processions of Na-
tionalists in favor of granting am-

nesty for the Irish political prisoners.
They were finally merged into a large
procession, headed by bandsmen
armed with spears.

The procession attracted immense
crowds of people and stone throwing
was begun. This enraged the Na-
tionalists and their bandsmen at-
tacked the crowds with their spears,
wounding many people. The police
charged the rioters and used their
batons freely and several persons
were hurt before order was restored

Grave Robbers at Work.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 18. Now

that the medical colleges are getting
ready to reopen the grave robbers are
beginning to operate to supply the
demand for bodies for the dissecting
rooms. One night last week ghouls
visited the Ricket cemetery, five miles
north of Harlem, in Clay county, and
stole the body of Ralph H. Woods, 20
years old, formerly a clerk in the em-

ploy of the National Security com-

pany of this city, an auxiliary 'of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Trust
company. The body was recovered
on condition that no arrests should
be made and no questions asked.

Am Aeronaut Banged by a Tree.
Dallas, Aug. 18. Guy Borson, an

aeronaut, was descending in a para-
chute at Oak Cliff, yesterday after-soo- n

and was within forty feet of the
earth when the paraohute strnok an
electric wire pole, throwing him into
a small elm tree. His head canght in
a fork only ten feet from the ground,
dislocating his neck and causing in
stant death.

Stone Not Likely to Resign.
Jefferson Crrr, Ma, Aug. 18. Lo-

cal politicians scout the idea that
Governor Stone will resign to take a
place on the Democratic national ex
ecutive committee. They say that,
should he leave the State, Lieutenant
Governor O'Meara would fill his placeand it wonld not be necessary for
him to resign.

An Army Offloer Dlsmlaeed.
Washington, Aug. 18. The presi-

dent has approved the findings of the
' court martial sentencing to dismissal
Captain M. F. Jamar of the Fourteenth
infantry. He was stationed at Van-
couver, Wash., and the charges against
him were the non-payme- nt of debts.

Bearke Cookraa te Make a Tour.
Nxw Yoiuc, Aug. 1ft.

Beurke Cockraa has agreed to
peak in the Democratic gold stand-

ard party's interest in Maine, Michi-
gan, Ohio, Virginia and Illinois. He
may possibly extend his tonr into

the Western Sta tew.

10 campaign subscriptions $ 1.00.
Cral in your orders.

Greeley Connty Teacher.
Greeley Center, Neb., Aug. 19.

The Greeley county teachers1 institute
opened here yesterday with an attend-
ance at the opening session of sixty-fiv- e

teachers. Superintendent Stotzell
is assisted in his work by Prof. Ro-mai- ne

of Greeley and Miss Rconey of
Omaha. The session will last tw
weeks.

Eight Freight Car Ditched.
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 19. As a result

of so much rain the Missouri Pacifia
track spread near Julim yesterday
morning and eight freight cars were
ditched.
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